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Today Is Rod Ticket Day and the store is bright with all

the Christmas things. Every corner is crowded with bargains for
today in anticipation of the .holiday season. The little list of
prices below shows the magnitude of the values merely hints at
much that will make your shopping of unusual interest. Come and
prove the entire truth of our assertions come early. Visit the
Book Department

Underwear Dept.
Children ltibbcd

VeM, small sizes only,
1Vero65c Tor today.

35C
Ladies' Li-d- Thread Hose,

Kichclicu riblied, in black
and colored tops. llegular
price, a&c. l'oi ttday,

5C
For Children., ltibbcd Hose
tliat .sold lor fc.

For Hen.
2QC

For Men's Natural Wool Un-
derwear, Miirt or ,

llegular price, r.oc. For to-
day, 2!ic. garment.

69C
For SI Fancy Finbroldercd
Suspenders, iu glass Ijoxcs,
suitable for Christmas gifts.
jSoxes soiled tlie reason Tor
Uic price.

Muslin Under
wear Dept.

: For Corbet Covers tliat were
12

68c for $1 Skirts.
Ladies' Black Sateen Quilt-

ed Skirts. Were 1. For
today, U8c.

4 ?3.4S Children's White
Kiderdown Coats. Sizcb 1
to a years. For todav,

$1-38-Clo-

Dept.
69c

For Ladies Wrappers, made
of dark outings and per-.- ,
cales. Were Ube. For to
day, 69c.

7 Ladies Figured Mohair
Skirts tliat sold for ?2.50.

r toaay,

$1.59.

416 Seventh St.

LITTLE GIRL TRIES SUICIDE

Anna Mansfield, of Rutlierford, X.

.., Tireil of Life.

Drunk Afiil and Tlieu Shot Her-

self iu the Head-Re- nd Many
"TrnlM- - Novels.

Rutherford. N J., Dec
Mansfield, tli. twelve-ycai-ol- d daughter of
Sergt. John Mansfield, or Company L, Sec-

ond Regiment, lies at her home here suf-
fering iron the erfectp of nnKnii and a
bullet wound innicted by herclf. Tliat
fche Is not now dead is considered by the
physicians nlrtic.st miraculous.

"You wont see me at school tomorrow,
glrlp. I am never corning again," Anna
said to her schoolmates yesterday after- -
XI' Hill.

Tne other children lauglied. The idea
or Anna killing herself was too pieposter-ou- s

to occur t them.
On the way home she passed a playmate

withoutspeaking. in Jch to the child friend's
dismay, for Anna was one of the merriest
girls in the school.

At home she ran quickly upstairs. The
pietty cottage was without an occupant
except liersi'lt.Mis. Manstield, her mother,
was visiting friends in Jersey Ctiy, and
lier lather was at his work in New York.

In a trunk in the garret were some play-
things. Anna pulled them out and tossed
them about on the lloor. Two or three
notes from her school friends she tore in
fragments. What passed in her child' b

Dilnd cannot bo known.
On a shelf in the bathroom was a bottle

of carbolic arid which her mother had for
household purposes. Anna drank it all. It
had been diluted, and the child, despite
the fact tliat was suffering great
agony, soon realized the fact that it
would not kill her.

Upstairs in the top drawer or her father's
bureau was an revolver,
It had been loaded for years.

Anna crawled to the room and got it.
It was heavy and brutal looking enough
to make any girl shudder. Hut l.er
heart did not fail her. She placed it di-
rectly at her right temple.

The shot jinssed through her head and
Into the wall. The doctors say it is
little shoit or ninrvelous tl at it did not
kill her instantly.

After shooting herself, however, Anna
walked out on the porch and sat down.
Ehc began to grow weak and called to
Sirs. Kingdom, the next-do- neighbor.

Anna used to read novels. Maybe they
had put the idea, into her head. Perhaps
a wounded child love, influenced by the
novels, led to the suicide.

Mr. Mansfield arrived home about G

o'clock, and bis wife came nearly at the
Mmc tune. The scene that lollowed
brought tears to the eyes of I lie hardest-hearte-

Neither of them could give any
reason for Anna's strange conduct. Mrs.
Mansfield could only bay that maybe the
child's mind as affected.

Dr. II. 11 Hallester, who attended the
child, says that she has a chance of re-
covering.

"The Dullct," said he, "entered her right
cheek just below the bone and passed back
of the nostrils out of the same place on the
left side. It is wonderful that no artery
was severed, as the ball passed through
ono ot the mst sensitive places."

Suppressing the German Press.
Berlin, Dec. 10. It is reported here that

the government will institute proceedings
under the press law against the Bank Und
Handels-Zeit'in- a paper of this city, for
Hating that the publication by the Ham-
burger JCachrichten of the Ih'siunrck reve-
lations regarding the secret treaty between
Germany and Russia was prompted by the
Jealousy of Prince Bismarck, who believed
that the czar, during his recent visit to Ger-
many, was dissuaded by higli personages
from calling upon him atFriedrichsruhe,

Indiana at Fort Monroe.
Tort Monroe, Va., Dec 10. The battle-

ship Indiana, from Torapkinsvillc, ar-
rived here at G:30 p. m. today.

ETDAY

BAUITS.

CHAS. BAUM,

"", " 'l''rtJHs"r

For Ladles' Fancy Flaid
Waists, with velvet collar,
ami iiiied Uiro'ic'ioiic. Kegu-la- r

price, $1.25.

34cfor$i FeltHats
Ladles' Felt Hats, in the

u.-i- l elVOJ
or wire edRi' Itcgular price,

1. For today, :4c.

Games for Xmas
All 20c. Games '15c
All 25c. Games 19c
All 00c. Games 40C
AH $1 Haines 85c

We have all the new
games .Mother Goose, Me-
ssenger Hoy, King's Court,
Merrj makers, etc., etc. A
great variety.

Books for Xmas.
1,000 Cloth-boun- d Hooks

by popular authors on good
paper clear type. Xmas

price 14C
1,000 Handsomely Hound

Books Tor liovs and Girls.
Only 20C

One lot Children's
Hooks IOC

One lot or small vols, or
popular authors. A great
sacrifice 5c

SETS, bound in half
Russia worth treble the
money

Wandering Jew (3
vols) T5C

Leather Stocking Tales
(3 vols,) 75C

Cooper's Sea Tales (5
vols) 75c

Macauley! History or Eng-
land (3 vols) T5c

Well printed rrom new,
large type on good paper.

Handy Volumes.
Publisher's price, $7.50.

Fifteen volumes, bound In
redcloth, at $2.50

Shakespeare complete set.
A lotor fancy Xmas Cards,

slightly handled, greatly re-
duced in price, rrom lc up.

Bibles.
Large btze Hiblcs. in bl.

Morocco $1,25
Children's Books.

1 lot Illustrated Child's
.Books.. 4c

WITHOUT PAPA'S CONSENT

Miss Sliawen and 3Ir. Steel Braved

Parents for Love

Foiled at Harper's Ferry, Tliey
Journeyed to Annapolis. and

"Were "Wed.

In spite ot the efforts tliat have been
made to keep it quiet the marriage of
Miss Nannie Sliawen, a belle of Capitol Hill,
to .Mr. James Steele, son of a u

baker or that name, has leaked out and
was the gossip among a small company
or friends of the couple last night.

It is a repetition of the story or Cupid's
successful pranks when bars are strongest.
Miss Sliawen is the daughter of Mr. Oscar
Sliawen. No. 220 12 street northeast. For
more than a year Mr. Steele has been a
caller at her house but the parents of the
young woman arc said to have never
thought the relationship burpashed the
bounds or friendship.

Wliilc the fond parents on either side,
however, were "rejoicing in the friendship
Mr. Steele and Miss Sliawen were care-
fully planning their marriage. The young
womai.'s parents would have opposed the
union, it is said, if the matter had been
brought to their attention, because ot the
youth of their daughter, who has just
passed her nineteenth birthday.

Under a pretext that they were going
to Cabin John Bridge, the young people
left home last Monday noon. They did not
piocced further than the Baltimore and
Ohio station, however, when they bought
tickets for Harper's Ferry.

At the station they were joined by Mr.
Harry Dodge, who had previotibly been
introduced to the secret, and whowent with
them to the "West Virginia city.

But the young couple were doomed to
disappointment In that direction and were
refused a marriage license because Mr.
Steele was not willing to SAvear, as re-
quired by the State laws, that the consent
of the bride's parents had lieeu given.

Nothing daunted, the wedding party
found its way to Annapolis, Md., where
late in the evening a license was secured
and the couple were married.

Upon their arrival in this city Mr. and
Mrs. Steele sought the home or their
respective parents. The matter has been
kept a profound secret until last night,
when the Hrst news of tl)e romantic es-
capade was told by a friend of the con-
tracting parties.

Miss Sliawen, or Mrs. Steele, is an ex-
cellent pianist, and her husband has been
continuing his evening visits to the noubc
since Monday. All this time thu young
lady's parents have treated hiin as a
visiting friend, little dreaming the whole
truth of the romance.

PRESBYTERIAN ALLIANCE.

Its Annual Business Meeting and
Election Held.

The Presbyterian Alliance of the Dis-
trict of Columbia held its annual business
meeting and election of officers last night
at the New York Avenue Church. The
large audience present showed that the
subjects under dibcusFion were of gieat
interest to the rresbyteilans of the Dis-
trict.

After short devotional exercises the
business meeting began, ahd the alliance
proved its confidence and satisfaction in
the present corps of officials by

the entire list, with the exception of
some changes iu the board of directors,
which were made necessary by unavoidable
circumstances.

Rev. I)r Radclirfc made an address, in
which he spoke ot the breadth and freedom
of Prcsbyterianlsm in tliat all creeds and
rituals could be used jn the services ot the
church without, of reuse and with perfect
appropriateness.

As a movement in which the Presby-
terians of the District could Join as a dis-
tinctly Presbytcilan project, he advocated
the organization of a Home for Deaconesses
here In "Washington as an institutionhlch
would do as much good as any hospital or
university that could be founded.

LETTERSTOLDOFAMURDER

Strange Correspondence Found

on John Henderson.

WAS ARRESTED FOR STEALING

Documents Relate to a Crime in
Is'ew York ami the rolieo Believe
the Arrest Is 1111 Important One.
Jinn Evades Questions "When Put
in tiie Swont-3io- x.

A man giving the name of John Hender-
son was taken into custody last night bj
Detectives Boyd and Harliuan, and it is
though that his arrest may lead to the
discovery of a murderer who is badly
wanted by the authorities of New York
city.

Henderson the police believe to be an
alias, as papers found on the man's person
give another name. Among these papers
are two letters, postmarked "New Yoik
City, November 14, 1HH5." They are di-

rected to a man in Chicago, who then
lived at No. 245 South Clark street.

The letters speak of a minder committed
In New l'ork last hummer, and their tout;
indicates that the person addressed is, the
murdeier. The detectives refuse to give
the exact wording of the letters for publi-
cation until they have investigated the
case further, as it Is the opinion of the
police that they will furnish a clew to
the capture of the murderer.

CAUGHT AFTER 'A CHASE.
Henderson was arrested only after an

excltingchaseon bicycles. Detectives Bo jd
and Hartlgan were riding down the Ave-
nue shortly after 10 o'clock, when their
attention wan attracted by the crash of
breaking glass, and loud cries of "Stop
thief." The officers saw a man daitfroni
in front of a barber shop at No. 859 Penn-
sylvania avenue, and dash up an allej to-

ward C street. Detective Boyd sprinted
after the flying figure, while Detective
Hartignn rode around the square and
reached C street Just in time to see Hen-
derson con ing out of the alley.

The orficer placed him under arrest
anil returned with his prisoner to the
barber shop. There the proprietor btated
tuat the man had smashed in the front
of a slot machine and robbed the till.
Henderson was taken to thu New Jersey
avenue station and searched.

Forty-seve-n pennies, a knife and a packet
of letters were found in his pockets. These
letters first gave the detectives an inkling
of the importance of their capture. Hen-
derson, who had been taken back to a
cell, was brought out and put through a
severe

He appeared extremely nervous under I lie
rapid rire or questions and it was evident
that he was very much startled when
he discovered that the contents of the
letters had been discovered.

Henderson is small, dark and wiry look-

ing. His complexion is nearly swarthy.
Illi hair is rather long and very black end
straight, and tils eyes are dark .md
He was asked iiow long lie had been 111

the city and replied that he had just ar-
rived, having come from Chicago Ue
said Ins home wus iu Vicksburg, .Miss.,
where his family lived at No 503 Har-
rison street, but that he had not ocen
there in five or six years.

IN THE SWEAT BOX.
The man answered all questions readily

and fully until asked if he had over been
in New York. Then lie hesitated x moment
and finally 6ald, "Yes, once about two
years ago.'

"How long did you remain'.'" asked De-

tective Hariigan.
"Well, about three weeks I mean three

days," the man answered, hastily correct-
ing himself.

"Where did you stop?" questioned the
detective.

"Well, I stopped, I think it was, on
Third street. Yes, I'm sure. It was No. 03
"West Third street, a lodging house."

"Have you any friends in New York?"
"No; I didn't know nobody."
"What, you stayed there thiee days and

did not meet anybody?"
"No, sir; I don't know anybody in New

York. I was there only three days, and
went from theie to Chicago, where I've
been ever since."

Henderson answered the officer's ques-
tions slowly.and seemed to be weighing
Ins words well before replying. He was
shown the letters taken rrom his pockets.,
and at sight of them his nervousness in-

creased. To all questions regarding them
the man gave evasive answers.

Detective Hartlgan pointed out that the
letters were written in the same hand, al-
though signed by different names. But
Henderson said he could not account for
that. He admitted that he lived at the
number on South Clark street in Chicago
which appeared on the envelopes, but de-

nied positively that they were sent to him.
AS TO TIIE LETTERS.

After thinking a moment he saidjhat
they were directed to a friend of his, with
whom he had lived in Chicago. The
friend, he said, had started East with him,
but they had become separated iu Cumber-
land and lie had come on to Washington.
Henderson told the officers at first that
he had not read the letters and knew
nothing of their contents, but later ad-

mitted that lie knew the persons or person
by whom they were signed.

The man finally became very sullen and
refused to answer any further questions.
He up and churged with larceny
and destroying private property. The
detectives will communicate with the New
York authorities today and ascertain if
Henderson is wanted there. They refused
to give out last night the name of the man
who was murdered or that signed to the
letters found in Henderson's possession.

districtTssemblFmeets.
Criticises the Hoard of Trade's Ac-

tion Itegardinir Training; Schools.
District Assembly, No. G6, met last even-

ing at Plasterers' Hall, Worthy Foreman
Cuif in the chair.

Full reports from the various locals in
reference to the action on the resolutions
referred to them by the District Assem-
bly, were received and witli a single ex-
ception the action of the assembly refus-
ing to comply with the ordn; of the
General Assembly, K. of L., waS'indorsed.

Mr. Martin, a member of the general
executive board, was present and spoke in
favor of the action of the general as-
sembly. He stated, however, that the
members threatened with expulsion need
have no fear unless notified from head-
quarters.

The action of the board of trade in re-
fusing to confer with the representatives
of organized labor was severely criticised,
after which the assembly reaflirmed its
action against the bond Issue.

The reply of J. M. Kreiter, acting mas-
ter workman of Assembly No. 1304, to
the circular letter of Secietary John W.
Hayes, so far as it referred to his as-
sembly, was read and indorsed.

Threatened by "Whitecaps.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 10. Whitecaps have

tlneatened to blow up Planter James
Moore's home with dynamite if ho em-
ploys colored tenants on his Dallas county
land the coming season. Notices have been
posted in numerous places ordering the
colored people to leave or take the con-
sequencesdynamite and Winchester rifles.
Moore and his tenants have appealed to
Sheriff Cabell for protection and he has
detailed a special patrol of men in
Moore's neighborhood.

Memorial to iLouis Stevenson.
Edinburgh, Dec. 10. A meeting of citi-

zens prominent in literary, political, and
social circles, held here today, decided
to erect a memorial to the late Robert
Louis Stevenson. Lord Itosebery pre-
sided over the meeting.

$20 Worth of
Watch for $1 0.

GOLD FILLED GENTLEMEN'S
WATCH stem wintler Elgin or Wal-tlia-

movement tl n o timekeeper
handsome in nppcaranco and no dealer
in sisliliigton has ever dared to sell
iho equal of it for less than S201

SPIER 310 9th St., S58."

AGENT LEWIS AN A30UCTQR

Mrs. Sturges'Says He Took Her

Adopted Child.

QUEER G$S ALL. AROUND

1Tady Adopiecl "Myrtle Grimsley
Threo Years Ago "When Its

' Mother Was 111 She Recovered
and Is Said to Have Secured Her
Child by the Hoard of Guardians.

The Hoard of Children's Guardians i- -
been accused or fiie larceny or a child.

Jeannetle Gninsley, a woman who lives
iu Georgetown, whs very sick in ljeceni-be- r

of.tliree years ago and wns taken to
Columbia Hospital with little or no hope
of recovery. Two little children were left
with every probaoility of becoming mother-
less. Thu younger was five years of age.
They called her Myrtle.

Immediately on hearing of the sad case
the hoard .of Children's Guaulians look
charge or the little girls and looked about
ror a home for them, Myrtle was taken
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sturges, who live
on Eleventh street northeast, near East
Capitol street.

The Sturges' had long wanted to adopt
a baby, they said, but Myrtle was a
trifle loo old. Still Air. Herbert Lewis
of the board insisted. At last Mrs. Sturges
went to see Myrtle and the child was taken
to her home.

AS TIIEIK OWN CHILD.
There were neighbors who became in-

terested in the tot and they tell the story
of the transformation. Shu was ragged
and dirty, very dirty, they say, when Mr.
Lewis brought her to the Sturges home.'
When they got her there among all the
nice, clean, tidy things, they were almost
afraid tohavchertouch them. They dropped
her Into a tub to fetch about the change
and the result was charming. Then .Mis.
Sturges wrapped her hi an old shawl and
hurried her away down town to a store
and when Myrtle came back she was an-
other girl.

All this wns done, the Sturgcses say,
in the belief that they were to be allowed
to adopt the child. There was no law
in the District at that time providing for
the adoption or children, but the roster
parents claim that they were assured
by Mr. Lewis, on behalf of the board,
that Mrytle was to be as their own and
tliat in all probability her mother would
never live to claim her. Myrtle Grims-ley'- s

name became Mildred Sturges.
Mildred's mother did not die, but, after

a long siege of illness, fully recovered.
She then looked about her for the chil-
dren who had been taken away. Siie
at length succeeded iu locating Mildred
and applied to the board for her return.
It was found impossible to comply with
the request, so she was told.

TAKEN AWAY FROM SCHOOL.
Mildred started to school a year ago.

Herore that her foster parents hired a
governess to come? to Mildred's own cozy
playroom in the home on Eleventh street
and teach her pud give her music lessons.

Upon discovering lue wnereabuuts.u her
child the mother is said to have waited in
the park, near the Sturges' home, as Mil-d- i

ed went to aid from school, and o have
told her that stfc was her mother. In this
way, it-i- said, tlje mind of the tot was
poisoned against h'qr foster-parent-

It is said that a, short time ago, while
Mildred was at school, Mr. Lewis called
on her teacher and asked to take the
child away with liim. She was permitted
to go, and, it IM safd, has been restored to
her mother, though the latter could not
he found last night. Neither could Mr.
Lewis be seen. '

It is understood that charges of cruelty
have been made against Mrs. Sturges.
Every effort has" been made by the latter
and her husband to .regain possession of the
child, and Superintendent of Charities
Emery Is said to have interested liim-se-

in behalf of the foster-parent-

It is claimed by tile In ends of tne girl
and her benefactors that her removal from
a comfortable home was done largely
through a desire to escape annoyance on
the part of the Board of Children's Guard-dian-

Tiie whole matter will doubtless
be sifted to the bottom and an investiga-
tion is not improbable,.

&LASSMAKERS agree.
Executive Hoard of the Two foiii-pnni-

Consider Prices.
Chicago, Dec. 10. The meeting or the ex-

ecutive board or the Western Window Glass
Company and the Pittsburg Window Glass
Company, which began yesterday at the
Auditorium Annex Hotel, adjourned today
after a long session, to meet in Columbus
next Thursday. A committee consisting
of JanicsII. Chambers and William Loeffler,
Pittsburg; L. Bodine, Philadelphia; T. F.
Hart, Muncie, Ind , and II. H. Smith, Hart-

ford City, Ind., was appointed to devise a
rebate system to be offered to Jobbers and
large buyers of glass, and to report to the
executive boards of the two associations
at the earliest possible day.

It is expected the scheme will be ready
Tor submission to the Columbus meeting.
The Indiana manufacturers will hold a
meeting of their executive committee in
Muncie next Tuesday, and the Pittsburg
manufacturers will meet in that city the
same day to receive the report ot the
Chicago meeting and to instruct for the
Columbus meeting.

The meeting which closed today is re-
garded by the Jobbers as the most im-
portant yet held, so far as it will affect
their interests. The plan or differentials
to be allowed the trade will determine
whether it is to have a large or small
margin of profit and the market price for
glass next year. The price will probably
be increased to the consumer.

The rebate proposition contemplates a
binding obligation on the jobbers and sash
manufacturers to carry a larger and fixed
stock of glass each month on condition of
receiving the 7 2 per cent, rebate now
allowed. At present Jobbers have been
buying as little as possible in anticipation
of a rail in prices.

The meeting also agreed not to change
prices for the thirty days from December

i to January and no manufacturer
is to contract at current rate for more
than a month's product of their factories,
which means a total output of 500,000
boxes for the month mentioned, if all the
factories are In blast by December 14.
Tills restriction of output is contingent

upon no agreement being reached on a
rebate system within the month.

SHOT PROM, UNDER HIS COAT.

Young Man Murdered in Rome, Ga.,
During: (Drunken Quarrel.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 10. A special to the
Constitution froim "Rome, Ga., says: Frank
Evans, a young" Newspaper man, formerly
of this place, snot Will Coleman, clerk in
a music storeH'here last night, inflicting
wounds from which Coleman died this
afternoon. j'

Evans and Coleman were in a beer sa-
loon together discussing their ability to
cash a thousauodollar check. Iloth men
were drinking.1 "Evans gave Coleman the
lie and Colemffn "knocked Evans down.

Coleman picked his companion from the
floor and placed him in a chair. Evans
pulled a pistol aHu" with the weapon yet
under his overcoat, fired at Coleman.
The ball entering Coleman's left lung.

Evans escaped, but was found in an out-
house. .He is now in Jail.

Coleman was Just twenty-on- and Evans
only a year or two older. Evans did news-
paper work in Jndianapolh and Evans-vili-

Tnd., before coming to Georgia. He
is a native of Alabama.

Breaking Up a Gang.
.Martin Lane and Thomas McMnhon were

arrested last night by Policemen Adams and
Reily and locked up at No. 9 police sta-
tion charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly. Lane and McMnhon belong to
what is known as the "Printing Office
Gung," a band of loafers who infest that
part of "Swampoodle" in 'the neighbor-
hood of the Government Printing Office.

Senator Allison's Denial.
Dubuque, Iowa, Dec. 10. Senator Alli-

son says he has not been tendered the
position of Secretary of Statein McKlnley's
Cabinet.

I TODAY I

I IN
i TOMORROW I

are your last chances to
get one of those 14
and $15 Suits for

$9.90
Make the best of the

few remaining- - hours
it'll be a long- - time be-
fore you have another
such chance.

Sale positivelj' ends
tomorrow nig-ht-

.

Appropriate gifts to
men are articles to
wear like Smoking-Jac-

ets Lounging
Robes Mufflers
Handkerchiefs Silk
Suspenders Gloves
Neckwear, etc

The season's choicest
novelties are here at
less than prevailing
prices.

We pack everything
possible in individual
fancy boxes without
extra charge.

p EISEMAN BROS., p
Corner Tin and E Sts. N. W. S

ft 110 BRAK CH STORE III WASHIHGT0H. tf

MACEO'S jFJTu DENIED

Continued from First Page.

El Comercio, make no editorial comment
on the message.

Madrid, Dec. lO.-T- hc Duke of Tetuan,
minister of foreign affairs, today offi-
cially communicated to the diplomats here
the news of the death of Antonio Maceo.

Havana, Dec. 10. Captain General Wey-le- r,

at the head or a column or troop- -,

lias arrived iu the province or Havana, rrom
the province or Pinar del Kio, whither he
went some time ago to operate against thu
rebel forces commanded by Maceo.

GAINING IN THE PHILLIPINES.

Cuban Advices State That the Revo-
lution Is Growing.

The Cuban delegation lias received a
communication from Hong Kong, from
the Cuban agent there, who has been in
communication with the revolutionary
committee in the Philippines It Is as
follows:

"It things continue as they arc In the
Archipelago, the Philippine', will be free
before Cuba. From mot reliable sources
it is learned that only the province of
Xoveicta is wholly in the hands of the
Spaniards. For the rest of the Island, the
province of Cavide is in the hands of the
insurgents, "while in the province of
Manilla the patriots are stiong. In the
province of Bulncan the revolution is
making headway.

"The inlanders are making a most
fight for freedom throughout the

whole country. The Spanish forces have
been obliged to scatter in order to occupy
many points at once, and are therefore
unable to operate in large rorce-- . The
revolution is daily increasing not only
In the extent or territory occupied by the
patriots, but in numbers and equipment.

"II is sad to compare the efficient aid
that has been given to the revolutionists
In the Philippines by the Japanese, and
the hostility that, I am told, is exercised
in the shipment ot arms from the United
States to Cuba.

'The Spaniards will probably initiate a
war of extermination, confiscating prop-
erty on mere suspicion so as to be able to
carry on the war. Gen. Blanco lias let
the Islands in disgust, as he disagrees with
the despicable policy of the Spanish gov-
ernment."

Senor Quesada said that he did not credit
the news ot Maceo's death as the dispatches
bore all the marks or fabrication by the
Spanish.

"But," said he, "the world must under-
stand that oven if Maceo be dead, the revo-
lution is yet alive."

AGED FARMER KILLS HIMSELF

Before Committing the Deed
His "Wife "With an Ax.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 10. A Danville spe-
cial to the Dispatcii says: Information
reached Danville early this morning of a.
distressing tragedy that occurred Wednes-
day morning at Whitncll. Pittsylvania coun-
ty, about fifteen miles from this city.

James S. Hamlctt, aged upward of sev-
enty years, after assaulting his wife with
a wood ax, inflicting an ugly gash in her
head, went to a body of pines on iiis farm
and hanged himself, using a pair of rope
plow-line- The body of the suicide was
discovered shortly after the act was com-
mitted.

Hamlett evidently' climbed up the tree,
fastened the plow-line- s and Jumped of r the
limb to which they were attached. His neck
was broken by the jump.

He was in prosperous circumstances, and
nothing of a serious character in the way
or a diffeience with his wire on any pre-
vious occasion was known to neighbors.
He leaves rive children, all grown, none ot
whom lived under the parental roof. Mrs.
Hamlett, It is thought, will recover.

COURT ACTED QUICKLY.

Colored Man Convicted of Assault
and Sentenced to Deatti.

Macon, Ga.. Dec. 10. Warren Cunning-
ham, the colored man taken, from this
city to Albany, Ga.Jast night under-gunr-

of the State militia to be tried for a
criminal assault on a young wiiite woman
named Camp, was tried at a special term
of the Dougherty superior court, convened
for that purpose.

The prisoner offered no evidence except
the statement that lie was innocent. The
victim of Iiis assault was brought into
court and identified him.

The jury was out four minutes and
brought in a verdict of guilty, without
recommendation. Cunningham was then
sentenced to be hanged on December 30.

Cunningham was brought back to Macon
today under military guard and placed
in Bibb county jail to await the time when
he will be taken to Albany to expiate his
crime.

Southern's New Connection.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. lO.-T- he Ashcboro

and Aberdeen Railway was completed
today. This gives the Southern Railway,
which has a branch to Asheboro, entryinto
the long leaf pine section of North Caro-
lina. Regular trains will be put on in a
few days.

Florida Citizen Drowned.
St. Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 10. While Ed

Berry, a ciUzcn or this place, was out boat-
ing with friends today he fell overboard
and was drowned.
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EARNINGS FHfllLROflDS

Reports Show a General Increase
Oyer Last Year.

RETURN TO PROSPERITY

ReeeiptH AVere About $113 Per Mile
In Excess of 185 Freight Serv-
ice Also Shows a Corresponding
Gulu Dividends Deelareil Prac-
tically Equal to Last Year.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
has just issued a preliminary report on
the income and expenditures of the rail-
ways In the United Slates for the year
ended June 30, 180G, prepared by its
statistician.

Under the existing order or the com-
mission, carriers are allowed until the
15th of September to file their annual
reports, and the commission says: "Were
It not tor the remissness of carriers in
filing such rciiorts, a preliminary state-
ment of the income and expenditures of
railways could lie presented to the public
within ten dajs thereafter."

The report submitted presents the chief
items of an income account by ten terri-
torial groups of 5,G5" roads, representing
an ojierated mileage or 172,309 miles of
line, or about 9( per cent of the total mile-
age operated In the United States.

GROSS EARNINGS PER MILE.
The gross earnings upon this mileage

were $1 ,123,0 16762, ot which $323,46t;-80- 1

were from the passenger service, and
$772,071,371 were from the freight ser-vtf-

As the operating expenses were
$7." 1,971 ,515, It appears that the income
from oieration was $308,073,047.

The figures given in this preliminary
statement indicate, at least, a turning
toward prosperity. The earnings ot the
passenger service are shown to be $1,877
per mile ot line,-- being an increase of $113
as compared with the previous year.

The earnings of the freight service also
show an increase over last year ot $349
per mile ot line. The gross earnings per
mile of line were $6,519 for 1896, and the
operating expenses $4,380. leaving a net
Income per mile of line of $2,139, which
is in excess of that for tiie fiscal years
1895 and 1894, and compares fairly well
with the net Income per mile of line for
1893 and 1S92.

The net earnings or the 172,369 miles of
line represented in this income report were
$368,675,047, against $341,293,017 for
the corresponding roads in 1S95 This Is
the item (increased by income from invest-
ments j from which fixed charges and divi-
dends must be paid before a surplus is de-
clared.

INCREASE BY GROUPS.
The Increase In net earnings is fairly well

distributed throughout the United State
The surplus from the operations or the
year ended June 30, 1896, was $6,328,-607- .

The fUe.-i-l year 1S95 clo.-e- d with a
deficit or $31,075,030. In the case of
every group in 1895, except Group IX
(mainly Texas and Louisiana), which had
a smaller deflcity in that year, there was
either n smaller surplti-- j or a greater de-
ficit than in 1890.

The dividends deilared by the road cov-
ered by thiadvancestaternent were 2.

ling almost the same as the
amount of dividends declared by the corre-
sponding roads the previous year.

It should be understood that the amount
stated does not ineiudeall of the dividends
paid, since a considerable portion of the'
dividends paid during the year on railway
stocks is declared from rentals received by
leased roads from thecompaniesthat oper-
ate them, such rentals being returned by
the lessors as fixed charges.

The reiiort closed with a brief argument
to the effect that Concress should so amend
the act to regulate commerce as to secure
the enforcement of its provisions.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

"Washington Stock Exchange.
Palp TJ. S. Electric I.isht. 10 at 9i. Amer-

ican Grapliophone, ICO at Lauston Mono-
type, 2 Oat 7.

OOVEKXJtEXT BOXDS. Hid. Asked
U.S. UI007Q J lOOVi 13U.S A C. 1007 Q, S lltiVf mi'II. S. 5 H9i
U. S.5-S-

.
1S0I 0 F H3

niSTniCT of cor.cstniA noxns.
o'slS!. Fnnltn2" 10.1
6's hWi Fntulin:.":ro!d... ll(J .'.'.'..'.
7'sIU)!, ''Water ritoclc," currency. 110r 1303. "Water Stock." currency. ltl'$ .."."."
"Funding;" currencr. 3.(jy-- i 107 ....'..

3IISCELLAXKOCS B0XD3
Me: It no's 107
Met R R Conv. tTs. 1901 in 'Hi"
Belt KRo's. 1021 m Si
EokiiiBton K ltG 0 93
Col u n; bin It R 6's. I'Jli 110
Wash Gas Co. Per A. 6's. 7. 113
Wash Gas Co. Ser R. '. 100l-'2- i) IU
CUes. and Pot Tel 5's 1S9M911 100
Am Sec t Tr 5's, F and A. 1903 100
Am Sec Jt Tr 5's. A and O. 1303 100 .
Wash JIarkot Co 1st ffs.

7.000 retired annually 103
Wash Market Co imp (Ts. 7 103
Wash Market Co csfntiTs. 11V27.. luS ."Masonic Hall Associ.it' n 5' s. 190 j.. 102 .'.'.'.'.'.

UAT10XAI.BAXK STOCKS
Bank of Washington 2S0
Bank or Rep'iDlic 210 "'."'.Metropolitan. ;Jo "306"
Central 70
Farmers anu Mecuanics- - 175 """
Second i; "rjg"
Citizens 119
Columbia- - Ii0
CaDitai 115
WestEna. - t 106 fl2
Tradors' yr iog
Lincoln. jot 1C3
Ohio 93

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.
Mat Safe Depoait and Trust 123
Wash Loan and Trust 119 U5
Aacr Security Trust. 13U U3
WashSafeDeDOsit 55

SAU.RO.VS STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co .. 51 55
Metropolitan . 1W 111
Columbia .. 50

GAS A5D ELECTRICX.IG1ITST0CK3.
Washington Gas , 45 KiiGeorgetown Gas 4C
U. a. tiectnc Light gj yj

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's. 31 44
Franklin. ,.., 37 45
Metropolitan 6
Corcoran 50 '.'.'.'."
Potomac to
Arlington 125 iio"
German-America- ................ loll
National Union 9 "14"
Columbia iij 11
Uigcs 7i$ SK
People's 5
Lincoln S$ J"
Commercial 4f 5)

TITLE IXSORAXCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title 102. J and J J13
Coluinuia Title 5, Q and J.. 5
Diatnct Title "fo"

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 33
Chesapcako and 1'oiouiav. 55
American Graphoplioue. J4 "sl
American Grannoplione pref u'sj n
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 15 ,- -

MISCELLANKOUS STOCKS.
Mcrgentluiler lanotypo (now) 130 IZO'i
Lauston Monotype 7 -- y
Washington Market 0
Great Falls cc
.Mir. auu uii. oinuiuuiMi. pvi
Lincolu Hall.. DO

2fev York Stock Market.

Furnished by Seymour Bros., Hank-ers and Brokers, members of xevYork Stock Exchange. Wnshinetonoffice, Rooms 3 and 3a, Snu Hand-ing. J. A. Breen, manager.
On. High Low. CJo.

Am. Spirits MfK Co .... 13& 13(4 k i
AtPUlami Tjd. &S. b.. U U& 14 ,V s
American Tobacco Co.. 7.jJ 755. 75 ..,

Baltimore nnd Ohio. 15i 15 ijs' jjJ
Bay State Gas U llltf OK iiw?
Cliesaucako t Ohio 17 17 vr 5
wuau,n,iuut J .llj . o;
C.C.U &St. L 2SLJ 23K 26 26VCentral of Now.jersey. 102& 102; UfiA io$Chicaco and Nnrtli'n.. 101 104 icsrl irq?'
Chica-- o, Bnr.&Q. 7SK 75k 77l .7(Jbicaco Gas 75 75i 7SJl 74
C. M. & St. P 75JS 75J 74 74
Con. Gas J50 155 1535 154K
9.7 ".'?.-- ts'a CS'4 taiCh- i- St. P.. 31. & O 0 JOWf 45 4Q

I Del. fe Buason Canal.... 1531$ 1585 155K 15&K

:ttSTr..- -' w

HECHT & COMPANY,

515 Seventh Street.

Another Day of
- A

Special
Prices. . .

Positively for one day only.
Please do not come for them
Saturday, for in many instances
the lots will not hold out longer
than the one day. In other in-
stances we could not afford to
continue selling- - them at such
ridiculous prices.

Easy payments when you
want them.

ror a lot or Sl.23 and $1.50kUL percale and riannclette wrap- -
- ucrs with rurricd voice, wat-teau back and wide skirts ror this one

fa- - FIriA n....- - .l ilu ..,

$ O skirts well lined, stiffened" J zf and bound S3 is real value.
d Q for .little irls bouclc reeferJ)2 .flu coats, with extra cajiccollar

trimmed with small bu-ttonscoats that should be forone day only.

Tor women's half satin lined
$3-5-

0 ooucle jackets most stylish,
fronts real value $6.
Tor women's seal plush capes,$2, CO fancy lining, edged with sealJ and eleirantlv handed th!

braided or plain.

( r) ror rtne women's tan covertJ)0. O suits hair silk lined jacketsw,i)v stylish skirts have been sell-I- ns

for as high as $15.

59C for your choice of another lot
of those $1.25 mink neck scarfs.

69Q, for another lot of electric seal,

for rnur rhnirt of amr of nitr$ 'y.Afl boys' $4.50 and $5.00
""4"V suits or blue chincilla reef

ers bound with Hercules braid.
rorany of ourbovs'oOc.separateIs tnee pants in fine cassimeres
and cheviots three-fourt- wooA

butonly for this one day.

19c for boys 30c. plaid reefer ties
wide and hemmed.

I3C for toys' 29c. golf caps plenty
to choose from- -

for a lot of women's line Gloria
CC. umbrella, with plain natural
7 wood and silver-tnmuie- d natural

wood handles "worth $1.75.

HECHT & COMPANY.

515 Seventh Street.

PTN'AXCIAi.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKER3,

613 Fifteenth St., opp. TJ. S. Treasury,

'Phone 505.

T.J.HODGEN&CO
BROKERS.

Member Philadelphia Petroleum, and Stock
Exchange.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, and Provisions.
.Local Offices Rooms 10. 11. 12 C'orcoraa

Budding. C03 seventh street, opposite Paten:
Office.

Wage-earne- rs "will find
every convenience ex-

tended them in thematter
of business hours small
amounts received on

etc.

URION SAVINGS BANK- -

ADD TO YOUR irfCOiaiElurough speculation, wfiere jour
money Is protected from absolute loss by
ilcai Estate security; we are Incorporated
and tne only parties furnihm such pro-
tection. Any sum received from $1 up.
lour money will be operated with, a
rund now amounting to over Fortv Thou-
sand Dollars. THE GUAR.TY"STOCK:
l.VEbTllE.NT COMPANY, KoOm 50, At-
lantic Uuiidins. Washington, I). C. open
evenings Ull 8p.m. de6-lm- o

8GCX35

0 AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO.

Interest on Deposits.
M Yon can open an account with this
S company, cliecc against it at will, and

receive interest on Tour daily balances.
CJ.BELL, President.

G!(2GX35XSSSSGeSSGSSS

Del. .Lacs- - & Weit. 1255J 1253 12VJ :253
General Electric 33. 3S ari
Lake Snore &3L So..... 15li$ 151$ 15l!$ 151K
LacIoUe cTas...... 2114.
loaisViIIe NasUville.. cOHi 50 50
Manhattan tO Stj 5" SG

ilo. I'acinc. -- U :0s U
northern Pacihcpfd 2. Zyx rm
Pacini- - .tiais 25t 25H ;
Pm.'a. & Keaduu: 2SVJ ZSX 23 25
southern lta:lwav. pfd 2lJi 22& 2!)J

Tenn. Ct at. troa & li. It 2S& .9 .,
Union Paeiiic WJi I9JS 10$ 1

U. S. L.eatner pld - iVi StK 6tK
Western (jniou lei. Co.. zGK i ctf S6VS

Wheeling it Lake Eric, av., S54 a
"Unlisted Securities.

Chicago Grain Market.

Open High- - Loir. Close..
jt

UEAT.
Mar T9! Tffii 7S 75K
Julv. ...... - $? "?$ ' T2)$ -rt

"COKX.
May CC 26-- i 25H i5H
July".'. 20K 2J -- l 20?5 .

Oats.
May ZOK 21 20K --"
July -

POUK.
Jan - 67 .72 T.67 T.T2
May .5 i'.Oi 7.92 -- .02

Lakd.
Jan 3.S7 S.9D 3.87 SJSfi
May 4.12 1.10 1.12
spake Kins
Jan ".37 3.02 3.S7 3.90
May J.U2 L07 1.02 4.67

COTTON.
Open. Histi. Lnw. CIoso

January ,2U 7.17 G.99 7.0J
February-- .. 7.3 1 7.31 7.17 7.17
March 7.41 7.41 7.21 7.2r
April 7.3J 7.oU 7.27 7.32

.Baltimore Ataruets.
Baltimore, Dec. 10. Flour rinn: un-

changedreceipts. 22,350 barrels; exports,.
'J.921 barrels. "Wheat doll spot. Hit 1- -1

bid; May, SB 3--4 receipts. 4,0t)0
bushels; exports, none; stocK, 362,672
bushels: sates, y.Ooo busnels soutnurn
"wheat by sample. OOaDl; do. on, grade,
S3 3-- Corn steady spot, 20 a--

2b 7-- ; year, 2b Januarv,
2S 2 February, 2b

i March, 2S 7-- steamer mixed, 26a
1 26 4 receipts. 2U6,t65 bushels; exports.

436, ib4 busnels; stocs. i.oyi.oii bushels;
sales, 35,000 bushels southern white corn,
26a2t); do. yebVw. 26a2b Oats steadv

ro- - 2 while western, 25a26; No-- 2 mixed
do., 22 receipts, 3,6KS bushels;
exports, 200.850 bushels; stock, 1,267,-1)0- 3

bushels; Uye barelysteady No. 2near-bv- ,
41a 12; western, 43 receipts, 1,S2

bushels; exports, 34.2S6 bushels: stooJi,
62.037 bushels. Hay stead v choice timothy,
S13.50a$14.00. Grain freiRhts very dull,
unchanged. Sugar and butter steady, un- -'
changed. Eggs steady rrcsh. 20a21; cold
storage, 16al7; limed, 15al6. Cheese
strong and active, unchanged- - Whisky ua
changed.


